
Your Event
Venue details and booking information   

for special events at The Waterway 



Grand Union canal

Fireside Lounge

Restaurant

Canalside Terrace

Garden Area

Function Room

Indoor Area

Outdoor Area

Venue Overview
The Waterway is located on the Grand Union 

canal in Little Venice, away from the hustle and 
bustle of city life.

We have many function spaces available to hire 
and an experienced team who will help you 

plan every detail of your event to make the best 
impression on your guests.  

Entire venue capacity: 
standing: 400

Nearest tube: 
Warwick Avenue

License hours: 
10:00 - 23:00



Our garden area is perfect for 
standing canapés and drinks 

parties, and can be configured 
as a sit-down venue with the 

addition of several large tables 
which accommodate ten guests 
each. The garden can be hired 

exclusively or partially 
reserved for smaller bookings.

Garden

Guests dining on our terrace 
can enjoy stunning views of 

the Grand Union canal and a 
delicious seasonal menu freshly 

prepared on our outdoor 
grill. Our largest table can 
comfortably accommodate 

12 guests, making the terrace 
perfect for intimate gatherings 
of friends, family or colleagues

Canalside terrace

Whatever the occasion this 
versatile & luxurious space 
can be made to suit your 

needs. With a fully stocked 
bar, self-serving keg pourers, 
with our full range of bespoke 
set menus, canapés, sharing 
platters, cocktail & wine lists 

you’ll be spoilt for choice!

Function room

Maximum capacity: 
seated: 40 / standing: 80

Attached private garden: 
standing: 20

Our restaurant and bar can be 
split up for all types of events, 
whether it’s a small business 
lunch or full-blown cocktail 
party. Tasteful decorations 

make the area feels like a cosy 
chalet in winter, while large 

windows give an airy ambience 
throughout the summer

Restaurant 
and lounge

Maximum capacity: 
seated: 56 / standing: 80

Restaurant capacity: 
seated: 65 / standing: 85

Lounge capacity: 
seated: 30 / standing 40

Maximum capacity 
seated: 30 / standing: 35



Guests dining on our terrace can enjoy stunning 
views of the Grand Union canal and a delicious 

seasonal menu freshly prepared on our outdoor grill. 
Our largest table can comfortably accommodate 
12 guests, making the terrace perfect for intimate 

gatherings of friends, family or colleagues

Canalside terrace

Maximum capacity 
seated: 30 / standing: 35

Our garden area is perfect for standing canapés 
and drinks parties, and can be configured as a 

sit-down venue with the addition of several large 
tables which accommodate ten guests each. The 

garden can be hired exclusively or partially 
reserved for smaller bookings.

Garden

Maximum capacity: 
seated: 54 / standing: 55



Whatever the occasion, this versatile & luxurious 
space can be made to suit your needs. With a 

fully stocked bar, self-serving keg pourers, with 
our full range of bespoke set menus, canapés, 
sharing platters, cocktail & wine lists you’ll be 

spoilt for choice!

Function room

Maximum capacity: 
seated: 44 / standing: 80

Attached private garden: 
standing: 20

Our restaurant and bar can be split up for all 
types of events, whether it’s a small business 

lunch or full-blown cocktail party. Tasteful 
decorations make the area feels like a cosy 

chalet in winter, while large windows give an 
airy ambience throughout the summer

Restaurant & lounge

Restaurant capacity: 
seated: 65 / standing: 85

Lounge capacity: 
seated: 30 / standing 40



Book our exclusive area Under The Waterway

Private function room & bar
Meditarranean mezze- 16                                                                       

broad bean hummus, babaganoush, feta,                                                                            
nocellara olives, pitta bread 

Italian charcuterie board - 18                                                                                       
Sliced cured meat served with sun-dried tomatoes &                                           

Giardiniera pickles

Seafood platter - 20                                                                       
Calamari, tiger prawns, smoked salmon

Sharing platters

Bowl food 
choose 4 £38 min 20 pax 

Gochujang chicken wings 

Truffle mac & cheese

Prawn & baby gem cocktail

Bang bang cauliflower (pb)

Mini cheese burger

Mini vegan cheese burger

Black rice salad & miso dressing (pb)

Tuna steak, pak choi, char-siu glaze

Roast beef, crispy potatoes & horseradish sauce

Chocolate brownie, salted caramel, vanilla ice cream

Vanilla panna cotta, summer berries



Party set menu

2 courses for £32 / 3 courses for £38

Canapé menu

Choice of 6: £20 / min 20 pax

Sweet

Savoury
Falafel, pitta bread, tahini & lemon

Truffle filled ravioli, tomato sauce, parmesan

Goat cheese mousse, onion jam, sourdough

Plaice goujons, tartare sauce

Salmon blini, salmon caviar, dill

Buttermilk fried chicken fingers, house sauce

Sticky honey & mustard chipolatas

Lamb kofta, tzatziki, pitta bread

Brownie, salted caramel

Vanilla panna cotta, summer berries

Chocolate pot, toasted coconut (pb)

Mains

Starters

Desserts

Hot smoked salmon pâté
toasted rye bread, herb salad

Chicken wings 
Gochujang sauce, aleppo chilli, spring onion

Truffle filled ravioli
parmesan, tomato sauce, truffle oil

Burrata
panzanella, basil, croutons

Black rice salad (pb)
miso dressing, cashew nuts, spring greens, radish

Signature cheeseburger
bacon, gem lettuce, tomato, pickles, skin on fries

The Waterway half chicken 
house marinade, beetroot slaw, cucumber                                                              

salad, lemon dressing

Pan fried seabream
lemon orzo, asparagus

Caramelized banana brûlée
chocolate crumb 

Warm chocolate brownie 
salted caramel, vanilla ice cream

Fruit salad (pb) 
lime & sugar syrup  



Grab a glass & head to the beautiful copper taps in our function 
room to pour yourself an ice cold beverage.

Choose from one of our three keg & canapé / buffet  
packages that will suit any type of celebration.

All packages are based on 30 guests & include a whole keg, no 
halves are available. Speak to one of our staff members who can 

answer any questions or quote for your desired function.

Fancy something a little bit special?

KEG of Peroni (5.1%) / (52 pints) £350

KEG of Meantime Anytime IPA (4.7%) / (52 pints) £350

Golden in colour with soft biscuity malt. Clean,  
crisp and refreshing with mild bitterness

 

Guests can change kegs within packages which may  
incur extra charges. All kegs must be bought outright.  

We are unable to serve half kegs & no refunds can  
be given for any left over alcohol in the kegs.

Please note one month notice is required to order.

Self-pouring kegs



Contact us
For more information & bookings:

 please call: 020 7266 3557 
or email: info@thewaterway.co.uk

54 Formosa St, London W9 2JU

Find more online
 www.thewaterway.co.uk

@thewaterwayw9


